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Wireless Charger for Watch & Earphone 

Manual 

二合 一 无线充
说明书

-Product Diagram 
------------------------------------
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.Product -Features 
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l. lt can simultaneously cha「ge the watch and earphone box; 
2. The headset charging area supports Qi protocol, the 
maximum output of the watch charging area is 2.5, and the 
headset box is the la「gest Output5W power; 
3. The green indicator light indicates the wireless charg, ng 
status of the headset box charging zone 

.Packing List ------------------------------------
2 in 1 wireless charger xl Use Manual xl 
Cable xl 

产品图解

产品特点

,-----手表充电区

------------------------------------

1、可同时支持手表和耳机盒充电；
2、耳机充电区支持＠协议，手表充电区晟大输出2.5,耳机盒母大
输出SW功率；
3、绿色指示灯指示耳机贪充电区无线充电状态。

包装清单

二合—无线充 Xl 
电源线 Xl 

说明书 Xl 

.Product Specification 
------------------------------------

Product number:XDL-WAll 
Product name: 2 in 1 wireless charger (Apple ve「sion)
Output: watch 2.5W (Apple Watchl-6/SE); earphone box5W 
(Airpods 2/Pro) 
Input: DC5V2A 
Product size: 77.3'67.3'103.6m m 
Product net weight : 95g 

Attention 
--------

1. Beware of serious fall, abrasion or other, if there 1s any 
abnormal phenomenon, please stop immediately use; 
2. Don't put the product in a humid environment, please 
keep it dry; 
3. Don't use or store the product near heat sources (such as 
fire or heate「)；
4. Don't connect the pos巾ve and negative poles 「eversely,
disassemble or replace any accessories; 
5. Due to the la「ge output power, the surface of the product 
will gradually become hot du ring charging, which is normal 
reaction. 

产品规格

产品型号：XDL-WAll 

产品名称：二合—无线充（苹果版）
输出：手表2.5W(AppleWatch 1-6代/SE)耳机盒SW(Airpods 2/Pro) 
输入：DC5V2A 
产品尺寸： 77.3•57_3·103.6mm 

产品净盄： 95g 

注意事项
-------

1谨防严重坠落，陲损或其他，如有任何不芷常现象请立即停止
使用；
2诮勿把产品詈千潮湿的环境宁，诮务必保持干燥；

3请勿在热源（如火或加热器）附近使用或贮存该产品；
4请勿将芷负极接反，拆开或更换任意配件，
5由于输出功率较大，充电时产品表面会逐渐变热，此为正常
反应。
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FCC Statement
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible 
for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits 
are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses 
and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful 
interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct 
the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to 
which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to 
the following two conditions (1)this device may not cause harmful 
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.
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